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Foster MillNatives in New Home New Wilson
To Employ 200River Highway ALBANY, Ore., March 15 --OP)
The Willamette National Lumber
company plans to build an $800,- -

Churchill Seeks Fraternal U. S.

Alliance, Not Military Treaty
(Story on pag 1)

Discussing relations between the United States and Great Britain,
the wartime leader said:

"I have never asked for an Anglo-Americ- an military alliance or
a treaty. I asked for fraternal association, free voluntary fraternal
association. I have no doubt that it will come to pas, a surely as
the fun will rise tomorrow. But you do, not need a treaty to express

Slide Reported 000 sawmill, largest in Linn coun-
ty, at Foster, four miles east of
Sweet Home, the executive vice

A now slide on the Wilson river president disclosed today.highway and heavy snows and William Swindells, Salem,
speaking at an Oregon public
utilities commission hearing, said

high winds in the mountain dis-

trict! of eastern and central Ore-
gon were reported here Friday bythe natural affinities and friend

the operation would employ about
200 men and have a 150,000- -

ment for maintaining peace on
earth and goodwill to all men."

Churchill also said:
"Th only question which In my

opinion is open is whether the

foot daily capacity. Construction
will start as soon as the commis-
sion decides the typo of crossing

R. H. Baldock, state highway en-
gineer. Baldock said the Wilson
river highway might be reopened
to traffic Saturday.

The lower Columbia hiver
highway remained closed at the
east city limits of Astoria with a
detour through the Tongue Point
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necessary harmony of thought and

ships which arise In a fraternal
association. On the other hand,
it wouid be wrong that the fact
should be concealed or ignored."

Churchill declared "nothing can
prevent our natiiwn drawing eer
c i'-- r to one an-tthe- r and noth-Ir.g.c- an

obscure the fact in their
harmonious companionship lies
the main hope of a world inMru- -

to carry an Oregon Electric rail-
way spur over the South Santiamaction between the American and

British people will be reached In highway to servo the plant.
a sufficiently plain and clear
manner and in good time to pre naval base. One-wa- y traffic con

tinued between mist and Clats- - ENDS TODAY! (SAT.)
Margaret O'Brien

"MUSIC FOR MLLIONS"
vent a new world struggle or
whether it will come about, as it kanie. Other road conditions:
has come before, only in theContinaoos Today Government Camp Snowing

hard with 12 inches new snow.course of that struggle. Bob Livlnxston
"LARAMIE TRAIL"Total snow now 114 inches."I do not believe that war is

inevitable or imminent. I do not Man Mam Junction Chains re
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believe that the rulers of Russia quired.now showim; wish for war at the present time. Odell Lake Snowing hard with
high wind at Intervals. ChainsSpeaking of the "widespread CONT. FROM 1 P.M.

TOMORROW!
FX'N WITH MAIIIE!

sympathy throughout the English
speaking world for the people of Klamath Falls Snowing hard

with chains advised on Sun mounRussia." Churchill said: T7"If the soviet government does
not take advantage of this senti

tain.
Rooeburg Rain. 50THERN

2y CROSBY

- WliKI id.MAN
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fAHic Bells of
ment, if on the contrary they dis Pendleton Overcast and rain.

Bead One-ha- lf inch new snowcourage it, responsibility will be REBUILDING COMMON orkiea start feu,
dations for the new House of Commons In London to reolaee the
edifice destroyed by German bombs. The scarred buildings of the

palace of Westminster are in the background.

MARSHALL ISLANDS. March IS. --Natives ef Bikini atoll la the
Marshall islands, whs had to leave their hemes beeanoe of comin-atoml- e

bomb testa, lounge -- ia front of their new tent home on
entirely theirs." and still snowing. High wind.

Hundreds of pickets, including
a large b)oc of CIO members, neif nboring KongeriK aioii arier Deinc moved by Um V. 8. navy.

New homes were built by army and navy. Moving took placedemonstrated outside the Wal tions charter commitments.Oregon Doctors Sign
For Veteran Treatmentearly In March. (AP Wirephoto)dorf-Astor- ia hotel where Churchyjj f' w mrmt rtAVItl

ill spoke. W i lis fl

ACSJXLjL.
Co-Hi- t!WASHINGTON. March J5.-- P)

Rep. Horan (R Waah) learned toN Hii snr r (

U. S. Assures

Iran, Turkey
Of Firm Stand

13,764 Troops day the veterans administration
has signed a contract with a group
of Oregon doctors and hospitals

Implications in some reports
from Tehran that the United
States might be making virtual
military commitments to the gov-

ernment were sweepingly reject-
ed by informed officials here.
How far the American policy
would go in affording the An-

kara and Tehran government
moral, political or other asist-anc- e

beyond that already being
given remains to bo seen.

Cosmopolitan Flavor Marks
Concert by Jennie Tourel

By Maxine Buren
Jennie Tourel in concert last night at the Salem high school

auditorium brought the Community Concert association's winter se

to make 1100 beds available to
civilian hospitals for home-tow- n

treatment of veterans.
The plan also provides home

town medical care for veteran out
patient?. rfoTid

ries to a climactic conclusion, iters was a program with decidedly a
cosmopolitan flavor. There were numbers by Russian, English, French,
Spanish, Italian and Americans. Sung in Russian, Spanish, French
and Englishwith a bit of auld Irish in an encore.

Guadalcanal was named by a
15th century adventurer after his
homo town in Spain.

CONCILIATOR CALLF.U IN - CONT. FROM 1 P.M
Nowl Dolicioua Fun!Miss Tourel, short, dark and SAN FRANCISCO, March 1- 5-

Harry Bridges CIO Long
shoremen's union and the water

Dock Today
By the Associated Prs

At least 13,764 service person-
nel, including 152 patients, are
due to arrive aboard nie vessels
at four U.S. ports today;

Ships and units arriving:
At New York-G- en.

A. Anderson, 5187;
Bardstown Victory, 997; Sea
Robin. 2019; U.S. army hospital
ship Aleda E. Lutz. 152.

At Seattle
Henry Failing, 577.
At San Francisco- -

Sea Cat, 2006; Kershaw, 1962
navy, 55 marines: Thomas Jeffer-
son, 672 navy, 80 marines, 157
army.

At Norfolk-Benja- min

H. Grierson, no troop
information.

WASHINGTON, March 15-P)--The

United States was reported
tonight to have assured both Iran
and Turkey that it will stand
firm with them against any for-
eign aggressive actions which vio-
late the principles of the United
Nations charter.

American policy, as lately pre-
sented by Ambassador Wallace
Murray at Tehran and as given
some weeks ago to the Turks in
a scries of talks between Ankara
and Washington representatives,
is based entirely on United Na

TUT!) HscksjMUy

the higher, but she seems at home
anywhere in the scale.

Though foyer critics differed on
some points, it seemed the gener-
al opinion that the singer was ex-

cellent and her concert thrilling.

front employers association called
in federal conciliators today in an CONT. FkOM P.M.
effort to break a deadlock on their n bflllRI
wage discussions. Ml I

"FRISCO SAL"
With Susanna Footer and

Tnrhan Bey

Bill Elliott
"Overland Mall Robbery"

The true sardine is not a dwarf
o E! o

ROBERT LOWERT
"Danger oua Poaaago"

Free education in Australia is
provided in state primary, sec-
ondary and technical schools.

fish, but the young of the pilch
ard, a species of herring.

with a voice of wide range, first
sang three compositions by Ital-
ians of the 17th and 18th cen-
tury, "Per Pieta" by Stradella,
"Se ru m'ami" by Pergolesi and
"Vuol la Zinfarella" by Paislello.

She followed with the rondo
from "La Cenerentola" by Rossini,
which displayed her wide range
and fluency of tone.

The third group, sung also in
French, included "Apres un Reve"
by Faure, "Mandoline" by Debus-
sy, "Romance de L Etolle" by
Chabrier, "Si met vers avalent
des ailes" (It My Poetry Had
Wings) by Hahn and Habanera
from "Carmen."
Russian Groan
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EXTRA!

Special Today
1:00 P. II.

"BUGS
BUH11Y

CLUB" J

Wes HcWain
Master of
Ceremonies

Broadcasting the
Stage Show
Over

KSLM
13M en Year Dial

Com On

Down. See

The Fnn!

Soneihing
Different

Every
Week!

CONTESTS!

FRIZES!

Cone Early!

Pins

Serial

"MASTER
KEY"

Lehman Says Voluntary
Rationing Inadequate

ATLANTIC CITY, March 15
(A)- - Voluntary food rationing
which President Truman has re-

quested of the United States will
prove inadequate to prevent
the starvation which now threat-
ens various areas of the world,
Herbert H. Lehman, director
general of the United Nations re-
lief and rehabilitation adminis-
tration, said at a news confer-
ence today.

"More formal efforts may have
to be made," he said, but declin-
ed to say whether they would
include a return to rationing.

Then came a Russian group
which ranged from the deeply
moving "Cease Thy Singing Maid-
en Fair'' by Rachmaninoff, the
dashing "Hopak" by Moussorgsky
and "Lullaby' by Gretchaninof f
all doubly effective because sung
in Russian rand two rhythmatic
Spanish numbers by Nin, f'Pano
Murciano" arid El Vito." These
she sang in Spanish.

Her final 'group was in strong
contrast to the others. "I Wonder
as I Wander;" an Appalachian
carol, is well known here and
much loved, she sang it with beau-
tiful simplicity. "The Doves" a
melodiou little number was by
Chanter and the final "I Hate Mus-
ic" by Leonard Bernstein proved
to be "Five Kid Songs" in which
Miss Tourel .displayed a pleasing
and unexpected humor.
Encore Included

The encores "Comin Through
the Rye," "My Hero" and finally
"Think On Me" were received
with pleasure by the audience.

Miss Tourel's voice had a cer-
tain velvety quality that makes It
particularly pleasing. Her diction
is excellent, tones round and range
especially wide The low notes are
a little more found and full than

Canneriett May Seek
Intervention by Truman

WASHINGTON, March 15H3V
California congressmen will ask
the personal intervention of Pres-
ident Truman unless a CIO-AF- L

jurisdictional dispute affecting
California is settled this week end.

Rep. Lea (D-Cal- if) told a re-

porter today that he will seek a
personal interview with the pres-
ident for a committee represent-
ing the entire California house
delegation as a "last ditch effort"
to assure processing of the Cali-

fornia fresh fruit and 'vegetable
crops.
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